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Harry 13051e, who writes a sports colyum for the

Pittsbutgli Port-Gazette, secently (last Tuesday it
ads) devoted a couple of paragraphs to President
Helsel's 'email. on Penn State's athletic policy,
leading up to a few statements on the situation in
ger'l Mi Boyle light elf the bat admitted that
Statc's polity was the ideal arrangement.
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It seems, tho, that there ale %ague rumors to the
effect that Pitt & Carnegie Tech offer certain induce-
ments to pionumng tackles & halfbacks beside the
beautiful campus and the invigorating Pittsburgh
climate. This mulently put Mr. Boyle in sort of a
medicament, being as quite a few ardent supporters
of Pitt & Tech lead his newspaper, and they would
not like Mi. Belle to be insinuating that things at
the :Mote named institutions aie not stiictly on the
up & up.
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THAT IMPORTANT DECISION
Apia m imatel} 500 soling men a ill male impoltont

deci,tong tomotro, night and Sunday mot rung They
ill choose then companions lot foul sears, choose their

college homes, align theingel, es Ntalt a nen ens it on-
ment, and to a huge ntent select a foul-peal In mg
standal d

So Ms Doyle mities a tear front his eye and tells

What factors ;11.111 I con,idet in my choice' Many
nem students mill ask thenisels, tins question many
tunes A conehrp,e th,ei,sion of thisquestion is Ilmost
Impossible, but there one a fem facto, of pi imuy im-
portance.

1. Ate the membels of this fratelnny constlue
to cly inletested in the educational ptogt.un of the Col
lege' Ate its meinhels Inclined to ignore College of
fair, and consider them of less anpoltance than fin

us about a case be has In mind where a young
fella wanted to go to college, but on account of hos-
ing a pool old mother who had just lost her job at the
mill & and all that, things looked pretty sail—until he
found that by simply playing fullback on the football
team he could go to college for practically nothing
( o forget the details, but that's the idea ) •

So if the UnitEssay of P-ttsb-rgh's team comes up
here and makes Bob Higgins' boys look like amateurs,
chew up—think of those eleten poor old gray-haired
mothers

ternal nirans^
2. Will Ibe content to lee rn One ens ncement for

f.everal gents? It my companions be congenial?
Will my ft lendshipsbe base: on common ideals?

.3 Elate they enteitanned me by false coin tev, by
client, of have the, let me see them Inc in a nattnal
manner'

1. Irate I been o‘mly influenced by an elaborate
I ouse 01 by a fca "campus leadeig," of by a strong

vational organization, or lime I consalcied this house
from the standpoint of its general local quality,

A CRUCIAL. PERIOD
Tomoslow, against an unusually strong Lebanon

Valley team, Penn State's mains= will once again be
tested It was quite es silent to all conceined with Penn
State's athletic fatale, that this yeas and nest year
would be mum' ones The players and the coaches
have set about to make the bent of the situation. It is
certainly obvious that a glove mistake was made in
ruranging such a difficult schedule in this petiod of
is ansition

And so me hose a football situation here which
',mild cost:sully lie said to lemedy These ate actually
students and alumni who feel strongly that Penn State
should continue to acquise paid athletes It ndt I.e
semembesed that the decline of athletics at Connell sins
extsemely noticeable ishen the Nev, l'och school banned
athletic scholaishlis It took a foss years for the
Ithacans to bleak Into the umning column again.

These ume a few "I told you so's" oftet the
I‘aynesbusg game last steel: Just as it ,as Tinos-
mble to point out the season Ashy last year's solemn
eleven lost so many games, it is ~tdt mole difficult to
disemn just exactly mhy Penn State lost to Waynes-
bing. Mad lonicls must be expel iencel this yeas, and
enecaine just a little mines than sins expected.

Them so no season mlty else student body should
lose heart. Anyone ,atching plactice on New BeaNei
fold this Aseek ss ould see that no one on the team has
lost beast. The Isansitson lions the old style of foot-
ball—learning the new shift, aught haNe caused the
coaches and the play ens to toads ettently let up sn a
fcw rudiments of the game berme the opening contest.

Many rough spots base been stoned out this ueek.
Many othess ,illbe smoothed oves berate the difficult
games. The team, the coaches ate ',oiling basil. What
is Penn Stoic's student body doing', Clubbing on
street cos nes,' Tonouons, Penn State's closes faces an-
oilier leans Din v man in the Nsttony lineup is keyed
sip to fight—fm Penn State, lot the high minciples of
clean, uncommesualind athletscs, for Bob thaw., uho
has had a man's jot to do this year and MllO is doing
it well.

If met berme, this Nittanl team needs the united
linking of evomy Penn State ,tudent

PENN STATE IN CHINA
Thousands of units away, fat hem campus influ-

ences and yet connected by the stlongest of human ties,
two Penn State men, Cringe W. "Daddy" Glair 'O7 and
I ester 7nok 2D, ale pet petuatmg one of Penn State's
most elms ished aditions

"Penn State in Chine" is an entelprise actually
concemil by student, in 'espouse to the challenge of
"Dail,l3" GluS Ansueling th, challenge Penn State
planed itself :me of the fast of the Ann lean colleges
to iecogni7e its obligation', nunand mid to establish
definite "elation.' meth a college in the Oilent.

Eceny year, since 1911, College officials mince set
aside one Sunday chapel ceisite as an occasion on shish
Penn State students ninny holm "Daddy" Glen' and his
yolk and pledge thou suppol t so that this moll: may be
continued On Sunday berme a chapel audience the
student Penn State-in-China committee will undertake to
outline the moil. accomplished by Penn State's tome.

Just today we hentd that a mousewas seen loping
anions the Wed floors of the men's washroom on the
thud floor of Old Main, which bit of information
brought a flush of pleasure to these wan cheeks, and
hr ought our pulse up to practically normal. A herd
of good old-fashionel mice is ,lust what Old Main
has been needing, and Ise hope that the mouse we
mentioned still round up his pals and get things go-
irg This dept third. that Old Main is a very nice
building, Ni hat uith the luxurious lounges & the
no-smoking signs & all, but there's something lack-

It isn't ...exactly once, maybe. But there still
emains too much of the odor of varnish & fresh

plaster about the building to allow it that atmos-
phone of congeniality and intimacy v,hich an Old
Plain Building ought to possess. And a few mice is

step in the right dnection You can quote us as
being all for 'em.

All of Which bounds us of a story (we're that
hind up for dope) about the guy which wants to get
rid of the numelous rats around hfs place, so hearing
talcs of a format donn the road whose cat is a mar-
elm:: latter, he hitches up the buggy & goes down to
ti 3 to boilon the cat.

"No, I rron't lend ya my cat," says the farmer,
"hut I'll telly acc of I'll rent her for fifty cents a
clay. She's death on rats, elute."

So the guy agrees, and says he'll take the cat

back NI, th him, so they go out back to look for her
in the ham, ,here they find the animal asleep in
the middle of the floor ugh a dozen or so large ants
tomping mound her. Whereupon the guy says hey,
uhatsa idea, he thot thus cat was supposed to he a
swell rattei

"Oh," says the Burner, "those ale mu cats. But
just let any Itrange rats come around this place—"

We ,ould like to close with out usual bit of verse,
but WC sent it oven to the eng comp dept this attes
noon to be scanned, and it hasn't come back yet. Tuft

THE MANIAC

GILFILLAN ELECTED TO POST
At a meeting of the second yea

inn of the two-year agriculture
tudents Tuesday night,'Robert Gd
flan was elected secretary-treasurer
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FACTORY REBUILT
UPRIGHTS.--

Underv:: 1---Rer:_ington--,1,. C. Smith

$35.00 and $40.00
PORTABLES---

Remington---Royal---Underwood---Corona

The Athletic Store

OLD MANIA
1
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OVERHOLTS GETS LEAVE
FOR GOVERNMENT STUDY

Bolan) Specialist Will Initiate Line
Of Forest Disease Ite,eareb

At the request of gmernment au-
thorities, Dr. Lee 0 o,erholts, wo-
fessoi of botany, has been gloated a
Inc months' leave of absence from
the College to in.tiMe a ncw hne of
research Doctor Overholts NIIIS se-
lected by the Office of Forest Patho-
logy of the Unites' States Dona-
meat of Agi culture as the out...ail-
ing specialist in the mantis, on plant
disease of native foiests.

The icserach which the govern-
ment is undertaking looks toward the
control of diseases which occur in
eastern haidwood forests by means
of proper managemen— Doctor
Overholts will spend smeral months
this fall making a general surrey of
conditions in Louisiana.

The attempt to control forest dis-
ease through forest managemait in
the East is the outgrowth of lesul s
obtained in California Doctor o,ei-
holts has a problem more complicated
because of a greater variety of trees
in this section of the country.

STRUCK COMPLETES TEXT
Di F. Theodore Struck, professor

of industrial education, has recently
completed a book, v,hich mill be es-
pecially valuable to supervisory of-
ficers ineducation and for anyone in-
terested in the subject of Industrial
education.

PICTURE FRAMING
CUSTOM BUILT

MUSIC ROOM

RESIGNS LIBRARY POSITION
Miss Margaret B Baltby, imam;

head of the enculation department
of the College Library, has gone to
Cecile° Washington Univeisity for
athanced Moll She will be replaced
by Miss Katharine M. Stokes, a
graduate of the Simmons Library
school Alms Iffzujoiy Trotter has
been named head of the miler depart-
ment, while Miss Katheime Dwyie
will seine as assistant cataloguer.

Dean Rohm t L Sackett of th.
School of Engineering will speak o
"Monotony and Fatigue" berme th.
annual ineeteg of the Society of In
dustriul Engineers at Pittsbutgl
October 15.

Standard Products
Used at

The Corner
Include

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
REYMER'S CANDIES

KEMP'S NUTS
HEINZ (Many of the 57)
College Dairy Products

National Dairy Ice Cream
La Touraine Coffee

(Special Corner Blend)
All Standard Brands
Cigars and Cigarettes

..,

HAVEYOU TRIED OUR
- HIGH QUALITY 'MEATS

IfNot It Will Pay You to Ca 11,357

FISHBURN MEAT MARKET
MASONIC BLDG.

College Cut Rate Store
Watch the Windows for Specials

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush
25c lasterine Both for 49c25c Phillips' Milk of Magnesia
25c Tube Phillips' Dental Cream Both for.2sc

NEW BEAUTY SHOP
In Conjunction With

AUSTIN'S BARBER SHOP
OVER. PENN STATE SHOE SHOP

Beauty shop will be in charge of Miss Wolford, a graduate of
Burharres Beauty School, of Chicago, 111.

Mi'ss Wolford has 10 years practical experience in
all lines of Beauty Work

PERMANENT WAVING
Including Shampoo and Finger Wave $7.50

FINGER WAVING 75c
HARCELLING 75c

OTHER WORK AT REDUCED PRICES
PHONE 960. J

• . •
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ARROW TRUMP
SHIRTS

IN WHITE AND COLORS

3 q. 9 '3
Arrow Sanforized-Sbrunk to
Guarantee Permanent Fit

Hoy Bros
ALLEN ST.

Vrlday. October 2, 1931

(Matinee Dail3 at 180. Esening
opening time 0:00 p. m.

MEMO

' BOUGHT'
SATURDAY— •

Bert Wheeler, Dorothy Lee, in
"TOO MANY COOKS"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Matinee Dail, at I 30

George Arliss and Star Cast in
"ALEXANDER HAMILTON"

WEDNESDAY—
Clke Brock, Pegg) Shannon, in

"SILENCE"

• Nancy Carroll, in
'PERSONAL MAID'

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY—

Janet Ga}nnr, Charles Farrell, in
"MERELY MARY ANN"

SATURDAY—
"BOUGHT"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
F. W. Murnau's South Sea Idyl
/ 'TABU'

(With Reri, since brought to New
Yorlto feature in Ziegfeld FoIlico)
THURSDAY— ,

"SILENCE"

ICE-COAL-COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson StreetPhone 136-J,

PHONE 12-R GOOD SERVICE

, MRS. CATHERINE HOPKINS -

STUDENTS WASHING

WE CALL FOR
and DELIVER State College, Pa.


